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Making a difference in Warren County,Making a difference in Warren County,
one cat at a timeone cat at a time

Welcome to The Scratching Post!

Once a month, we'll drop by your inbox to share our latest news,
introduce you to just a few of our precious adoptables and share helpful TNR hints

so that YOU can make a difference, right where you are.

Visit our websiteVisit our website

Find the feline love of your life this Valentine's Day!Find the feline love of your life this Valentine's Day!

Kitten alert!Kitten alert!

Here's a sneak peek at a
pair of bonded kittens

just now arriving at
Whiskers! If it's love at

first sight for you, please
watch for updates!

SukiSuki

Suki has the most
gorgeous eyes, but

they've been looking a
little sad since her owner

passed away. She's
thriving in a foster home
now, but is yours where

she'll find true love
again?

JohnnyJohnny

This handsome fella was
an outdoor adventurer,

but is getting acquainted
with indoor comforts,
especially the love of
humans! Are you "the

one" for Johnny?
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What keeps your picnic cold in the summer
can keep your outdoor kitties cozy this
winter! Whiskers TNR volunteer Shannon
Bardole-Foley built these shelters using
Styrafoam coolers stuffed with straw. To
see how she did it, check out this guidethis guide
from Alley Cat Allies.from Alley Cat Allies.

Mark your
calendars!

Whiskers TNR will
hold its annual
garage sale the first
weekend in May in
Norwalk.

All proceeds go
directly to Whiskers
TNR's mission, and
donations will be
accepted beginning
the weekend before.

More info to come!

From soft beds to the perfect kibble, here's a list of items thatFrom soft beds to the perfect kibble, here's a list of items that
cats at Whiskers TNR need the most. With one click, you cancats at Whiskers TNR need the most. With one click, you can

buy them the perfect "little something" for Valentine's Day--or anybuy them the perfect "little something" for Valentine's Day--or any
day!day!

Whiskers TNR's Amazon WishlistWhiskers TNR's Amazon Wishlist
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